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, Brethren: 

~t me first humbly apologize for not responding to your 
~~~rrespondence of many months passed~, ~owever as of the date 

of your request, which was communicated to me by the Secretary 
of the Grand Lodge of the State of Louisiana, I was myself 
attempting to gather the reference material for a history of 
Perfect Union Lodge No.1, our Lod.g~ h~rei.in Louisiana. 

The earliest.records of Perfect Union Lodge, as well as the 
other Lodges constituted under its legal credentials, are 
missing primarily through destruction by fire. However, what 
remains is in French, and although our roots are very much 
French, our mastery of the language is limited. And therefore, 
proper research into our ancient records is at times hampered., 
'I am very much interested in your comment relative to your 
findings that Masonry in Louisiana "seems to have had its 
origin from the Lodge of La Parfaite Union in Marseilles", but 
that you have no concrete proof. This is of extreme interest 
to me because of the fact that on April 28, 1193, Laurent Sigur, 
a French refugee residing in New Orleans, gathered together 
twelve Masons, all purported to be refugees from the island of 
San Domingo. Our history records that their presence here was 
the result of the Negro insurrections or revolutions which 
broke out on the'islands at that point in time. - It is our 
understanding that the Lodges which existed in the islands 
were working under the authority of the Grand Orient of France. 
Our records also reveal that Laurent Siqur held a patent of 
the grade of Rose Croix from a Lodge in Nancy, France; and 
acting upon the authority granted in said patent, began Masonic 
communications on the aforementioned date. 

Subsequent thereto, it has been confirmed that the brethren 
assembled by Laurent Sigur later petitioned for a charter 
from a Lodge in South Carolina, Prior to the receipt of said 
charter from the Lodge in South Carolina, he organized a Lodge 
under the name Parfaite Union, ~iay 19, 1793. -And on the sub
sequent communication, the Lodge elected officers and received 
two pet.itions for candidates, said meeting date being June 9,1793. 
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On March 30, 17~A the charter a~rived from the Grand Lodge of 
South Carolina•. \ 

As to your questions relative to other early Lodges in Louisiana 
having their origi~ in France, in 1794 the brethren residing 
in New Orleans of the French Rite applied to the Grand orient 
of France for a charter. OUr records disclose that the Grand 
Orient ha~ suspended its labors at said time because of the 

, 	 political turmoils existing in France. Therefore, application 
was made then to the Provincial Grand Lodge in Marseilles, 
which qranted a provisional charter under which the lodge was 

/constituted on December 27, 1798, under' the name Etoile Polaire 
,/ .(Polar Star). 

/' 

The Grand Orient of France having resumed labor in 1803, acted 
on the petition forwarded them in 1794, and in 1804 granted a 
charter Etoile Polaire No. 4263, and the Lodge was reconstituted 
and its officers ins~alled on November 11, 1804. 

Any information that you could possibly forward as a result 
of your further research would be greatly appreciated, especially your 
findings relative to early records of La Parfaite Union in and 
about the 1750's. I would be especially grateful if any infor
mation is available relative to the patent which was issued to 
Bro. Laurent Sigur. Should we be able'to establish by documen

. 	tation that the authority that you state you were able to find 
in 1750 was the same used by Bro. Sigur in 1793 to begin Masonic 
comrununications in Louisiana, we would indeed have a link which 
would enhance both of our histories. 

Also among the .refugees which immigrated to the Louisiana 
Territory from the islands, namely San Domingo, were the officers 
and members of the Lodge "la Reunion Desiree No. 301", which 
Lodge operated upder the auspices of the Grand Orient of France 
at Port au Prince, April 16, 1783. Its re-establishment in 
.Louisiana was under a duplicate charter from the Grand Orient of 
France received July 20, 1807, and bore the date February 17, 1806, 
and the number 3829 • . 
Until the year 1812, it ~an be established that twelve Lodges 
held Masonic Communications in Louisiana. Five of those are gone 
out of existence, thereby leaving seven active lodges as of the 
time Louisiana was admitted into the Union on April 30, 1812. 
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Foll~wlnq the -LOuisiana Purchase-

' 

from,France on April 30, 1803, 
meetings no longer needed to be held in secret (as a result 
of the Papal Ecclesiastical of 1783 known as BullamIn Eminenti 
Masonic cormnunications held while Louisiana was under Spanish 
rule were officially held in secret). 

Perfect Union Lodge purchased for its building Lots .162 and 
'163 (120 ft. x 120 ft.) on the southwest corner of what 

f is now Camp and Gravier in Faubourg St. Mary, known as Perfect 
Union Lodge Ball. It then relocated to its new lodge hall on 

~part S,treet on May 13, 1927. 

, Perfect Union Lodge, acutely aware of the problems existing 
amongst the craft, both political and sociological, and in an 
anticipation of further problems as a result of the different::-, 
lodges obtaining their charters f:tram different authorities, 
and owing their allegiance to different bodies, attempted to 
bring unity to Masonry in Louisiana. And on April IS, 1812, 
a-meeting was called by Perfect Union Lodge, at which time all 
lodges were represented. And on June 13, 1812, following a 
summons to discuss the question of the Grand Lodge, the five 
French speaking lodges met and agreed to elect frand officers 
and form a Grand Lodge for'the state. And in furtherance of 
their intentions; perfected the same on June 20; 1812. ~he 

'five French speaking lodges, namely Perfect Union No. 29, 
chartered by the Grand Lodge of South Carolina, March 30, 1794, 
Polar Star No. 4293, chartered by Lodge Sincerite, Marseilles, 
December 27, 1798, reconstituted by theFGrand Orient of France 
on November 11, 1804, Charity Lodge, constituted by the Grand 
Lo4ge of Pennsylvania March 1, 1802, Concorde Lodge No. 117, 
chartered by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania October 29, 1810, 
Perseverence Lodge, chartered by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania 
October 27, 1810 l responded to the summons. The two English 
speaking lodges, namely Harmony Lodge No. 122 chartered by 
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania November 19, 1810, and Louisiana 

,Lodge No.1 chartered by the Grand Lodge of New York September 
2, 1807, chose to remain loyal to their previous jurisdictions 
and there9Y withdrew from the convention. 

Perfect Union Lodge had the pleasure of hosting the first con
vention and the first Grand'Lodge meeting was, held in the 
Perfect Union Lodge Hall building situated on the southwest 
corner of Camp and Gravier Streets. The Perfect Union delegates 
to the convention were P. F. Dubourg, Worshipful Master of 
Perfect Onion Lodge, P. Pedesclaux, Thos. Urguh~rt. Perfect 
Union Lodge had the distinction of having its Worshipful Master 
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\ 	 .
elected as the f i r&t Grand Master of Masons of the State of 

Louisiana, P. F. Dubourg, Grand Master. Others elected 

were L. C. E. Moreau Lislet, Polar Star Lodge No. 129, Deputy 

Grand Master, Jean Blanque, W.M. of Concord Lodge No. 93, s. 

Grand warden, Francois Pernot, W.M. of Concord Lodge No. 117, 

J. Grand Warden, J. B. Pinta, W.M.of Perseverence Lodge No. 118, 

Grand Treasurer; J. B. Vernon, S.W. of Perseveren~e Lodge No. 118, 


, 	 Grand SecretarYi Mathurin Pacaud, P.M. of Polar Star Lodge 

No. 129, Grand Orator~A~uBkib:~catty, J.W. of Perseverence 

~ge No. 118, Grand Steward: and Yves Lemonnier, J.W. of Charity 

~dge No. 93, GrandPursuivant. 

J" 

The constitution which was enacted 9ran~~ to and assured 

the Grand Lodge full, complete and exclusive jurisdiction 

within the State of Louisiana. . 


Because of the unification of the French speaking lodges into 

the Grand Lodge, and the demise of the English speaking lodges 

along with the geographical phenomenon of massive emigrations 

from France, the influence of the system established by the 

Grand Orient of France grew. 


Of the lodges which originally had their origin fr~ the 

Grand Orient, there was a re-establishment of communications 

under the guise of the lodges established prior to the Grand Lodge 

of Louisiana. This emphasis was to create serious problens for 

Masonry in Louisiana in the years to come. 


It was shown that Perfect Union Lodge once again, in the 

fact that they were a very influential lodge, bein~ French 

speaking yet practicing the York Rite, was to, after many 

skirmishes with both camps, namely the brethren of Etoile Polaire 

in the allegiance'to their previous authority,aan~ the brethren 

of the Engilsh speaking lodges, who felt that the York Rite 

traditions were being violated, show that peace and harmony 

could in fact prevail. And that it was possible to retain the 

French history of its origin yet prac~ice Masbnry under the 

authority of its charter, namely the York Rite •
. 
~he early ~ableaus of Perfect Union Lodge show that several of 

its members were 32nd and 33rd Degree Masons, further evidencin9 

the proof of the stabilizing force exhibited by Perfect Union 

Lodge. No other jurisdiction found appears to be confronted with 

the uniqueness of multirights being practiced within one juris
diction. ' 
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-	 '~he history of Perfect Union Lodge exemplifies the ability 
to have unity amidst distinct cultural r~ots. ~he history 
of the Lodqe of necessity includes the history of several other 
lodges which have lef~ their mark and have either become 
members of Perfect Union throuqh consolidation or affiliation 
of its members, or by merger into it. In addition thereto, 
Perfect Union Lodqe is responsible for the creation and obtaininq 

, 	of Charters for several very active lodges within .the State of 
Louisiana. 

J(embers of the Lodge wReunion des Coeurs u chartered by the Grand 
,/Orient of France, Concord Lodge No. SS.chartered by the Grand 

/ 	 Lodge of Pennsylvania, Bienfaisance Lodge, chartered by the 
Grand Consistory of Jamafca, were merged into Concord Lodge 
No. 117, chartered by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, and 
subsequently became Concord Lodge No.3. of Louisiana. And in the 
year 1878 consolidated with Perfect Union Lodgetl. 

I 

OrUs Lodge, chartered~ 1863 merged into Perfect Union Lodge 
in 1879. ~he first Louisiana Lodge went almost bodily into 
Harmony Lodge No. 122 (the other Engilsh speaking Lodge in 
existence at the creation of the Grand Lodge) 'and those two 
lodges in ~urn merged into Harmony Lodge No. 26, and subse
guently into Louisiana Lodge No. 32, and then into Poinsett 
Lodge. And from this unity, Marion Lodge No. 4 was created, and 
also Orient Lodge No.173iand from these unions Marion Lodge 
No. 68 was created. And in 1886 these lodges were consolidated 
with Perfect Union Lodge. ~~d subsequently thereto, Dudley 
Lodge No. 47 was ~erged into Perfect Union Lodge on November 28, 
1887. 

In 1918 the membership of Perfect Union Lodge has swelled to 
such large number~ that the decision was made £by the member
ship for the creation of a new lodge to more effectively carry 
out more Masonic work, and thereupon Perfect Union Lodge No. 1 
divided to form Ionic Lodge No. 374. 

Perfect Union Lodge practiced the York Rite in French until the 
early 1900's. As the Lou~siana jurisdiction has always been of 
interest to Masons worldwide because of the different rites 
practiced therein, it has always been viewed with awe, and 
admired, due to the fact that in spite of the difference in 
rites, the essentials, or the pillars of Masonry practiced 
in the various rites through our history are exactly as they 
exist in the York rite, and in complete consistepcy with Masonic 
regulations. 
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\Because of Lodges in our history, such as Perfect Union, 
and the examples set by th~ brethren therein, there is 
living proof that peace and harmony can prevail no matter 
what the circumstances, and that free Masonry is in fact 
universal in nature. And that the principles on which our 

. fraternity are founded are in fact cherished by all brethren. 

~he history of Perfect Vnion Lodge in Louisiana becomes more 
, meaningful when we realize that there was but a short time 

span between the creation of our fraternity to the creation of 
~ur Lodge. OUr history is one in which we can all in Louisiana 

/ take immeasurable pride. 

OUr lodge bas the honor to,include in its numbers leaders of 

our nation and state. ,Included thefein were President Andrew 

Jackson, Governor C. C. Claiborne., . Other family names instru

mental in the early development of our state and nation 

indlude Pedesclauz and Broutin (Notaries), the Fortiers, Wiltz; 

Debuys, Darcantel and Sigur (Plantation Owners), August Macarty, 

Mayor of the City of New Orleans, others include Gayarre (Historian) 

Prieur, Rocbe, Sarpys, Peree, Bonnabel, Beauregards, Labat, . 

Lenusae, Barron, Livaudais, Tricou, Dousseau,'Duplantier, 

Mayronne, Gentilly, Dreaux, Christoval, DeArmas, Caselard, 

Jourdain, Castinedo, Barthe, Dubourg, Ducros, Morgan, Urquharts, 


'Plauche. 

The Acadian settlement of Donaldsonville was founded in 1806 
by William Donaldson, also a very active member of Perfect 
Union Lodge. 

A charter was issued from Perfect Union Lodge on February 10, 
1818 to La Verite Lodge No. 12, and L'Etoile Flamboyante .10 
in 1817. .. 

. , 
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.~ anJ t~.tl c':!:':::t~l\cer::ent of frecr:03::nry In Louitnan9, F.wdt' unde-r di fficul tv~:.; 

1r.jf.'o:3~lih:(.' to fully np;::>recbte tod!lY, ::lS the law of Spnln, under ""tlJ!lt! 

d.:r.li nC'I \ ~. 'lil :1 I :11 .;1 t h,'U W.l'i. "bo,tk c.1 u d at.~ (Ujll' ~.s,t\ s 1 i ~,~ bu,th fO( t:> .(j~ ~ ~ 

the pl'JotlCC of frOf.":HHl"m·y. In spite of thb, II number or {rCl';n!lllOrl!l thuD 

l1vlng in Nell 01'lCC!Il!l !!let fot· the pu.....--.)OO of o ""'a 01 ~ir..:: ,. J..l f t'
&Y' &" - _" c .. gn !'II.'" .'.0 

l>l'a~t1c.! of Ule Hite.:J of frcc:r.o!Jonry. Thi!l mfh'ting WIlt! c~ll1 pel by Df'othC'1'" 

Le'lrent Slgur .....t.o held e diploCll trom 0 lodge nt N<lncy, Frnnce. He ('xDr.lined 

th\l crcdt'ntla10 of th~ others ,:md foun..l e1sht of the!'!1 to be r.t')ster ...rnon!!; 

the other five to b~ apprentices. 

ThOj ngr.:ell to ;o~ a Lodgc an:i to petition the Grand Lodge of .r;r:C!i~nt 

¥ol'k '·!..190D3 ot Soutl Carolina for a charter. To th.ia pet1tiOD was added the 

Hiotor''y recorda that tlu.! Brethren who tonned tina forst l.odge l./ere ",hite
• 

ret'uGeeo from the Islll.'ld at Santo Domingo in the \-Icot. Indies who had t..,ken 

refuge in NCH Orlcnno atter' thoy were driven out by the negro revolution of 

1791. when the negroes revolted aga inst the French Qoverntlent.. 

A meeting ,.,po held on the 19th. ot l-fay 179~ ond Brother Laurent S1gur. 

aoti.n.g under Powers supposed to be conferred upon him b}r his renk ae Knight 

ot the Rose Croix. organized the Lodge and elected ottlcers. Two petitions were 

received and at tho next meoting held on the 9th. day of June 1793. they 'Were 

1ll1tiated. The Lodge continued to work unott1cially until the or1'1'181 ot thQ 

Cbarter siGned bJ P. B. !3n\10n, Grand Moptor ot the Grand Ledge or South 

Clll"Olw, aDd at 4 DleeUns duly oolled La He'gul.:ior Loge Pnrfa1te Union # 29 

~8 Qonotituted by Brother JaDon Lauronte. eDpoc:iul1y deputed tor this 

p.lrpooo. '!biD meeting wae bald on the ,0 day at March 1794. wben the 

tollowi.ns otticers wore duly elected and installed: Laurent Sigur, H.f.I •• 

Laurent Chauriac, S.ll., Andrew Walt emie, J. W. 

On December 8, 1794. 8 o:r.:lU tue was started in a house on Royal Street. 

It ooon got out ot control and destroyltd 212 houseo and all rocorde ot the 

tooge. ",\ meeting was held at the 6th. day at JanuLlry 1795 and a eCIUIl:i.ttCQ . 
appointed to report on the work Dnd proceed1nga of the Lodgo from 1t!l inccpt.iou 

to the time ot the tire. This report, t'lhieh appears spread on the rninut~D end 

8igned bY' ~ll ot the member, present, would indicato that they had rflcelved 

into the lodge fran the date ot oriBin until the date of the fire. in cembers 

bv initiAtion of affiliation.. . \ _. 
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In thoDe d:1J'!'J, the Lodge W:1 s opened in the Ilpprcntice dcgr~f! for the 


trl1nn,1C ti.oll of 911 busineno other 'thnn the cpnferring of hlghor dcr.rce9. 

This practice was followed until the adoption ot the Constitl1tion or the 

Grand Lodge of LouisiaIl.rl in 1850.' 

In the ye01' 1800, Louisiann W'JS ceded back to FrDnce: uncll"!r Lhe French 

rt'glnm. conditions did not ir:pl'Ove 010 the Roman Catholic Church woo 

extremely ~ittcr and active in the Duppression of Fre~maoon r,y. Thi9 

fp,..lir..e extended ,bact,: ::any feel'S to a tioe 'when on, April 2u, 17)0, Pope 

Clement ~I, after con~tation with three Card~als lind the Grand Inquisitor. 

demounced Freemasonry 1n the Papal Encucl1cal known £ID the Bulla In F.r.linenti. 

Tho f~ithful were notified that the penalty of I¥mberahip in our Order 

•
mellIlt c:tcOl!lt1lwUcatioa, ostracisr.:l, lInprisonment and even death. 

lUI meeting of the Lodge dUrl.ng its early existence had to be held in 

secret at different places. wherever a Brother had rooms suitable for that 

purpose, and finally the meeting were 8uepended entlrely. This suspension, 

however, wos happily tor only two months when the protect1on of Governor 

Carondelet was obtained, after which the Lodge met regularly the first 

Sunday of each tlonth. On the retirement ot Governor Carondelet, his 

influence was successfully aousht andM like protection was srented by hia 

successor, Governor GOy080 de Lemo8. t~1tb the Louisiana Purchase on the 

30th. ot l\pr1l 180" meetlJl88 did not have to be beld in secret any lonaer 

and in ltilO an appropriation WtlS made to lNUd a Lodge on the lend owned by 

Gravier 1D the FlluboW'g St. MaI'1 outaide the c1ty limita and on the let. 

daJ' ot June 1810 title waa passed to the Lodge tor lots H162 and /1163 

each measur1na 60 toot (French measure) by 120 teet in depth, located on 

the southwest eorner : t what is now Camp and Graviel" Streets. .And at this 

location, the lodge held 1ts meetings until the Lodge purchased the property 

on Rampart street on the 13th. day ot May 1827. '.this was known. as Perteot 

Unfen Lodge Hall at which the meetings were held unttl sold by the Grand 

lDdge ot Louisiana to whoel it had been transferred after which the Lodge 

moved to the old :.Iasonic Temple lhildirig, corner ot St. Charles ond 

Perdido Streets, the same site as oW' present Masonic Temple. Refresh

ments were served in the anterooms on tables set up on wooded horqes. All 

meetings were well attended, as the places ot amusement were few in those 

days. :. single elevator served 8S <1 meens ot ascent to the ledge noCID. 

1.be attendant was a member ot our Lodge, Brother Sam lDvett., He also 

served 8S 'l';yler of the Lodge. The lodge rooD1 was tunushed wi~ very 

comfortable, cone-bottom chairs. 

( " 
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In the year 1812 after Louisinna hed been admitted 8S a State, this Lodge 

'inotitutcd the movement for the fo~ation ot n Grcnd Lodge end c prel~in~ry 

meeting was held on the 18th. day ot Ipril, 1812. 

Nothj,ng peru.:ment greH' out of this first meeting nor the vcc('Ind held 

en the 16th. day of ;.;:"y, 1812. liOtolcver, on the 13th. day ot June, 1812, 

the or6onization was complete and the officers elected and instlllled .:!nd the 

grnnd Loc~e or lNi.4isiaca . J..ncient York f<Iasons sprang into ms tence, composed 

entirely pf the five French speaking Lodges - LaParfol.te Union No. 29. Charity 

No. 93. Concorde No. 117, Perserverance No. 119, LtEtoile Polttire tIn. 4263 _ 


as th~ tNt> English speaking Lodges - HonnoDY No. 122 and touisiann NC'I. 1, 


refuned to participate therein. 


Piere Francois IX bourg, Worshipful Master ~t LoRe'gulier ~gc ParfAlte 

Union No. 29 became tle t1rst Grand Master ot the Grand Lodge of the State of 

Louisiana and he scrvrd tor three consecutive tonns. 

Under the new Chszter issued by the Grand Lodge. the iAdge became 

LaRe'gulier Lrge Parfalte UDinn No.1. 

In the year 1818 Conoorde Lodge No.3, ond in 1879 Orus Lodge Me. 110 

merged with Parfaite Union No.1, atter whieh the Ledge ccntinued to an almest 

dormant state. In the year 1886, our Lodge, with only sixteen members, was 

on the verge of dissolution when VIBrion Lodge no. 68 merged i tselt into La 

Re'gulier Loge Parta1te Union No.1, assuming 1tS name eBd number thus 

perpetuating the first tonned Lodge ot Freelllllsf)nry 1ft Louieiofto. It wol.1ld 

appear that after this merger the name ot the Lod~e was translated into 

,English and beoame Perfect Union Lodge ~o. 1, an F.ng11.sh speakl.D8 Lodge. 

Tbe tollowi.ng year, 1887. Dudley IIJdge No. 66. and lJl 188S, the two 

Orleans Lodges No. n and No. 76, merged with Perfect Umon Lodge No.1. 81ving 

it a total ot 230 members, the oldest, largest aQd most l.J'l.tluentia). LQdga 
. . " 

in the state, nnd having among its members the two celobrateq Notarles, 

Pedesclauz and BroutUlj the surveyor Lafon; and planters Uke the Fortiel'S, 

lol11t.z, Debuys, Darcantel and Sigur, who o1f.nad tn, pJ Antation next below 

Eoplanade Street, August lviacarty who was, at that time, Mayer ot New Orleans; 

and Charles (W.C.C.) Claiborne, Governor ot the State ot Louisiana, Carlos 

Gayarre tather ot our historian of tho same name; Prieur, Roche, the tl.,o Sarpys, 

Peree, Bonnabe1, the two Beauregardo, Labat, Lenusse, Barn>n, L1vCludais, 

Tricou, Dou8seau. Duplantier. r.layronne, Gent1l1y, Dreaux, Christoval, DeArmas. 

Cazelard, Jourdain, Costinedo, the two Bartbes, Dubour.g, the Dueros, the 

.. '. 
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Forctnll!'l. l4org:m the two Urquhnrt9, Plauche, the l>liltonbergern. nnd I:any 

other3, all actlve ~embeI'9 of Ule LG~se, and prominent in th~ affairo of 

New Orlc3ns and Louisiana. Our Lodge has fUrnished the Grand Lodge with 

foul'teen Grand t~;lst(!r:J. the laflt beil16 John Paul Hell<'r \Jho died on tho 27th. 

day .t January. 1931 and WQe buried by the Grand Lodge. 

191) on,; l!,)V: 'Clll 1«:"; l~l .. i'oud;",,,n: 1920 one, hundred end th1rty.three; 

1923 two. MOst of these went as Chorter ~emberB ot Ionic N'7' and Euclid 

ily)4. .. 
• 

In addition t~ this 108s of members in 1924 when theaseessmcnt for 


the New Temple was made, we 1~st approxlmatcly one hundred members who 


retused to pay this aa~e8sment. Very few of these have over app11~d tor 


l'einaill tC"I1ent. 


A larsa .,flrt of t.ne Plot h~atQry ot 'Wle J..cIdsll mll nov.r be kngwn a" 

~py ct iUft fllQordn were loat Qr ~pa;rO¥ed pnd th- tew i~ ~e poee08a!on of 

the Lodge arQ 1.1\ Frenoh antS vel")" I-ncomplet". 

Perfeot Uqion ~dS8 N~, ., A~r ~onB~d.r ~tqelt e~tab11Bhod by ~e 

Orand Lodge (at Anoient York Mls~ne Qt *) South Carolina, and the successor 

'~.ot tne following Lodge.1 LtPartBlte ~.n Lodso #19 (South Carolina regiatrr) 

Reunion dee Goe~1 No. 68, Conoorde No, ~17. COQool'de No. " elonls18snol 

No. 1. ~uia1ona No.1, Harmony No. 26, LowLrsiaM No. 32. P01nsette No. '9. 

Marion No.4, Manan No. 68. Ona, No. 3.70. Orient No~ 17), D.1d1ey No. 66, 

01'1e8n8 Na. 7', Orl.eans No. 16. 1ft Ill, e:lsl\te.ft lodg... lIbion lIIeraod to 

toru Perfec-(, Ul.lic.n N.;). 1 f1:"st in ran;,; and 8gft , (At the time Grand Lodge 

was tormed in 1812, Pertect Union ws No. 1 and Polar Star was No, 5)* 

In 1915, the Lodge took part in the 'Jackson ttl)" Parade 1n eelev,tioJt f't 

~e 100 anniversgry of the 5Qttle of New Orleans; and in 1960, ;he unva111ng 

and presentation ot ~o Georse l-!oeh1Il6ton lI.on'JllSen; (1A Duncan P!s:i:a ) •• 

I feel sure that we were representea at the laying ot the cornerstone ot the 

New Masonic Temple in '\he mid twenties. (Henry B. ~QnI\er laid the cornerston 

at the end ot hi5 term 8S Grand Master. tem 1926, laYlIlg Of ctmer atone 

Jenuary 1921 end J. Paul Daller his DepUty Grand Maater followed 8S Grand 

Master in 1927. Haller is last Grand Master from Perte~t Union. he was 

Master ot Perfect Union tor two t.eI"IU, 1910 and 1911. Underwood 1n 191')*.. 

I' 
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Our mf!mbers should be very proud of this record and try to CIW.1lDtt; 1 the 

example :Jet by our historic 13rothers who never let nnytiling stllnd in thC! wny 

of helpins one another and hnve made it so eaDY for us to be m~scn9 tnday. 

This brief history of our lodge has been compiled from existir.g records 

and completely revised. I !3UCmlt It for your approval. 

Tobin Unde:r....ood 32 

Sem.or Past l>1aster 

Perfe~t Union Lodt;e No. 1 F. &: .' .N. 


This anniver.etry l'rogrnfn of Perfect Union #1 (178 th.) \':41:3 stnrtpd Hhrn 

Har~ Rodick was Haster in 1936. The instfgators \'iere .J. furt Davls Naster 

1909 ond Thon~s Green t,!aster in 19~O. The sl.lver lind gold keys were an 

oriainal design bl the ~bltr/ Bros Jewelers on Carondelet Street. 1~cre ~ere 

four or five brctilors (Check all me~bcrs of the Lodge, their fath~r was also 

n member and the son of one of the brothers Dr. Eugene r~ltry wos lIlso 3 member 

three genorations added by Thomas Green.) 

**** Items marked *_hove been Inserted by Thomas Green. It is important to 

use the name as I have indicated because there ~ere TWO Grand Lodges in South 

Carolina at this time. This statement is made in "f..A Brief' Summary of' 

Symbolic 14asonry in South Carolina", by Harry Collins, P.G.t4. aild Past Orand 

Secretary• 

.. 


